Auto Scrub
Concentrate
Auto Scrub is specifically designed for use in automatic floor scrubbing
equipment or for simple damp mopping applications. Auto Scrub is the industry
standard for cleaning floors of all types. Asphalt tile, terrazzo, marble, ceramic
tile, concrete—sealed & painted or just bare concrete—any type of floor
imaginable will come completely clean with Auto Scrub Quickly lift and suspend
soils of all kinds with a minimum of effort and cost. Auto Scrub will remove
grease, grime, grit, and grunge safely and completely without rinsing and without
foaming. Economical, biodegradable, and concentrated—for most applications
just one to two ounces per gallon is all that is required for superior results.
Directions: Dilute the concentrated material with 60 to 100 parts of water.
Simply calculate the volume of the scrubber tank in gallons and then add one
ounce to two ounces for each gallon of working solution. For example, a 10
gallon Solution tank would require ten to twenty ounces of Auto Scrub. Some
situations may require stronger solutions. Take care not to exceed fifteen ounces
per gallon as foaming may result.
Be sure the soap solution has been well mixed in the work tank. In most cases, the
soap should be added prior to the water addition. Simply run the floor scrubbing
equipment according to the manufacturers directions. No rinsing should be
necessary for most applications.
Caution: Auto Scrub may cause drying of the skin with prolonged contact and is
irritating to the eyes.. Take precautions to shield the skin and eyes from contact
with the cleaning solution. Please refer to the MSDS for further precautions.
Keep this and all similar materials out of the reach of children.
For spill, leak, or Medical Emergency call Infotrac 800-535-5053
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